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iol. I. NOVEMBER, 1875. Vo. I. 

OUR OBJECT.-Withi a goodl deal of diffidlenice we plresenit this first eopy of the 
Bulletin to our botanical friends. When} the seieniee of Natural History i allI its 
departmenits hats so miiainy atble journals (levoted to its advanicemiienit, it would ap- 
pear like presumption in tis to miatke whlat inay seem aL useless atddition to the list. 
Our aim at present, however, is by no means so lofty, but is simply to afford a coiI- 
venienit anld rapid meains of cotmuinieatiorn among botaniists. Our little sheet is 
initendedI to be devoted to bottanfieal (liscoveries anlcd observationis, aldI it is hoped 
that botaniists will make uise of it The New Enigland1 States aniid New Yoi k are 
well supplied with sutchI means of communilation, but we do niot doubt that there 
are many interesting flidls znlnl notes west of those States that are only waiting 
some such opportuInity as this to be p)resented to the botanical world. We (1o not 
wish, therefore, to be conisideired tas settinig up ourselves againist ouir Eastern 
frienids, but ratlher as suipplemiientinig their good work and aidinog them, as far as is 
in our pow er, in the (liscover y of trlutlh, after Avhich we are all striving. We will 
assure our friends, whlo desire to nmake use of thiis sheet, of a wile circulation 
amiong botanists of such inotes as they may send us. We shalll welcome nlotcs fromti 
kl1 botanists amid itiuge tlhemii to send us at oniee sutch articiles ais thiey wish. publishled 
that -;hey may appear in as early a number ai.s possible. The Bulletini will be plub- 
liPhed every monith anid w ill be enlarge.' asi necessity miiay demanid. Hopiing bot- 
aniists will lheartily appr ove of ouri- undertaking and show their appreciation of our 
efforts by a contribution of notes, w e leave the Bulletini in their hanids.-EDITOIR. 

GENTIANA QUINQUEFLOIIA, Laiii.-Iii mny ne.mu neighborhood tlhere is at steel.) 
ltillsidle, fachin the niorthwest ani( partly sihaded by trees, where this beautiful 
genitian grows in grealt abundance t1dl blooms pJrofusely in the monthis of Septem-l- 
ber anld October. As olb)Q.erved for yeairs l)ast, it exhibits oine feature wvorthy of 
special note-its (livirsityv in ylsize. Mlany of the lrgierplantiits, miore or less lrancih - 

ed, with branchlies usually slhor t anid strict, but occasionally elong(?ate(d adi sprea(d- 
ing, terminatel by cyntose clusters of 2-5 flowers, freq neaitly attain a heigiht of fuill 
20 inches. Froml these it (leseend(Is by ever,y gradation (lowni to simple dliwarfs of 
scarce 2 iiches, w-hich, with thieir single pair of leaves and 1-2 terminal flowers, 
remind the botanist of the pretty little alpines of the genults. This diminutive 
statuire carnnot result fromii sterility of soil, r-hich somx-etinues (d warfs all vegetation! 
tas oni thle serpentinme-barrens of Southeastern Pennmsvlvania. nior fromi lack of ilnois- 
ture, *for the Lilliputialnls are scatterel amnongst thie Brobdtlignaiatis ini sueh a way 
as to show thalt thley- enljoy just als lttfaivorable coniditiois for (1evelopuinen-t. The catse 
of their dwarfing miay lie in thte faet of their later gertnination, or ini the constitu- 
tion of the plant, or in botlh. At all evenits, the diversity should be recorded in the 
description of the species, and, for its complete representation in the herbarium,ti. 
all the formsslhould becollectel. We lave alsosonieother aninituals, which possess 
the same peculiarity in a marked (lwegree. Promin-nenit alniongst themii are Erigerwi 
Canadeense, L., Lobelict sIphiltitca, L., C'amaam l-a Americana, L., Specularic pei:fuliata, 
A. DC. anid Mbaulus luteus, L. The last is a strikinog examniple. Alomig the water- 
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(cour11ses, high tip in the Rocky ,Mountains, mafy be fotind( specilmieiis more thaln a 
loot tall, laden wvithi flowers, an(l, beside theim, dwarfs of an inch or two, each 
hearinig a single large, yellow flow-er, excee(dinig in size all the rest of the plant.- 
PjROF. THos. C. PORTER, Easton1, Pa. 

QUERCI NEAR HANOVER, IND.-Ill my botainical tramps this fall I have beeni very 
imiuclh attr acted anid in fact, charmed by the oaks of this neighborhood. For some 
um naccountable reason these nioble trees have nievet been satisfactorily determinie(l. 
Mlany botanists have gone prowling around peeri igo inito every imaginable iiook andi 
corner for fear sonme diiuirmiutive little inemiber of the vegetable kingdom miiay es- 
c.ape themil, although it mnay be of no tise to any onie exclept a botanist. They niever 
tlhink of lookincr over their healds and studying time grander woroks of the plant 
kingdom, and of letarninog the niamies of things niot only interesting to themiiselves 
btut to every initelligentt citizeni in the land. I have miiet botanists wvho had on tlheir 
tommoues' emids th-ie namiie of every silmtb anld herb, but whlo wvotuld halv-e been coim1- 
)elled to yieldl to alimost aniy intelligent farmeer's boy if aIsked to lnalle the tiees. 
AVith the ai(d of at botaniical friend I deteirminied to give the tirees of this region suelh 
:a overha.uling as they hacl niever enjoyed. Inl thle flor a of Jeffer son couiuty, coIi- 
tamlied in the Report of the Indian-a State Geological Survey for 1870, five Querci 
weri-e repor ted for tlle couinty. In the list for 1874 the number was iniereased to six. 
We are able inow to report with certainty ninie species of the grenuis QuLer cus grow- 
inig writhin an hour's walk of HaInover1 anid lhope to be able to i-epor t others fromn 
thle couinty. The species a-re Querecus alba, L., Q. mac?ocarpa, Mx., Q. bicoloir, 
Will(l., Q. Priimus, L., var. acumincata, Mx., Q. imInmiCaria, M1x., Q. coccimiea, Wang,r 
P. coccimmec Wanlg., va r . tin ctor ia, Gr., Q. ru/ n7 a, L., Q. pa lu s tr is, Du Roi. Q. alba is by 

tar the miost commtion and valuable species. Q. paelustiis is luse(d conisideralbly fol 
making clapboards and is one of time best marked species of time genui1s. The acorns 
aire miuch sinaller thiain those of -anv other of our- species, are b)ealItifUlly stripeCd 
wvith paler linies atin grow ini most wondlerftf ul profUsioll. We nioticei a. tree upo1 
wlhich they were. hanging in perfect clusters. It is reporte(l thait Q. mnci-rocarpa is 
used foir makingr shlin gles but I cannot vonlch for the truLthl of this statenient.-EI). 

ASTEit Nov_'E-ANG(LL-E, L.-This large ail( beautiful Aster is fotunid :rowitio, 
.soiltaneously in this neighborhood. It sometimes attains a hioght of eight feet, 
showhing that the cond(litionis of soil andl climiate are very- favorable for its develol)- 
iient. I htave niotedl twvo things about this species that ar-e niot mnenjtionied in anys 
(lescription I lhave seein. Thie fir'st thlingf muoticetd wh'lmen analyzing time flower was 
time sttronl-, and(1 to mile, offensive o(lor cominiilg firomai time heads, especially w .,hen 
b)ruised. I have beeni una,ble to decidle what the odlor inmost resellbles, anlld tlinkl; 
it iust be sui gieneris. It is a little like camnphor or tnrpentinme, and probably is a 
mixturee of several str ong-smnellinlg hy(ldro-car-bonls. It is so c haracteristie that if 
.L head of tle plainit was brought to miie in the dlark I comlul at onice proiionounce it to 
be A. NAcTo-Anylim. It is a pity tha.t in (Irie(i specimens the fragrance is lost. 
Many plant o(lois are veery cha,iracteristie, buit are niever mnentioietd because the 
plauits have beeni tleseribed froiii diried specimens . and the (liscoverer las iiadle ilo 
note of the fact. Besides the odor of the plant just mentionled,. I call to miind time 
lelightfuil fragranice of Coreopsis trip,teris, L., time heads of wvlhich exhale mllost de- 

c(idedly the odor of IInigonoette. 
The seconid poinlt noticed in regard to A. Yv-Aajilhe was the wiltimigo aand 

folding imn of the rays after suniset. I tried to get somne good specimnieims one eveln- 
i(rmt after suni-set but could not find a single head amoingr the hundredsl I saw that 
tid inot look liopelessly wilted. The niext mornimmg they were as brigflht anld freslh 
as they had ever beeni. This is onte of the finest illtustrations of the so-calledc "sleep 
of plants" to be seen- ini this regiomm.-ED. 

NOTES ON CERTAIN SPECIES OF THE GENUS ASPLENiuM.-Thlis greuns of Filices 
tiutires somewhat largely here wheni compared with other genera, not only in its 
number of species, aini( their (listrilbution, bllt also, ill wgeierl interest. Of the 
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